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得出抑制室越薄，死体积越小的结论。对 1.5 mm 厚的 DZS-3C 和 DZS-3A 进行
噪音水平，基线漂移，抑制容量，耐压及重现性测试，结果表明：DZS-3C 的噪
音水平大约 1 nS，基线漂移 3 nS·h-1，抑制容量 30 µmol·min-1 CH3SO3H，耐压
1.0 MPa，连续 11 次进样各离子峰面积的相对标准偏差约为 1％；DZS-3A 的噪
音水平大约 4 nS，基线漂移 34 nS·h-1，抑制容量 100 µmol·min-1NaOH，耐压








低。比较 DZS-2 与 DZS-3 中离子交换膜的电流密度，得出：DZS-2 抑制容量低，
仅适合低浓度的淋洗液系统；DZS-3 抑制容量高，适合梯度洗脱系统。比较
DZS-2C 与 DZS-3C，得出 DZS-2C 对二价离子的响应更灵敏。比较 DZS-2A 与
ASRS，得出 DZS-2A 对各离子的响应值均不低于 ASRS。对低浓度的淋洗液系
统，DZS-2A 比 DZS-3A 性能更优越。测量不同内径的 DZS-2A 死体积，结果表
明：抑制室内径小，死体积小。对中等抑制室内径的 DZS-2A 进行噪音水平，基
线漂移，抑制容量，耐压及重现性测试，DZS-2A 的噪音水平大 1 nS，基线漂移
80 nS·h-1，抑制容量 50 µmol·min-1NaOH，耐压 1.0 MPa，连续 11 次进样各离
子的相对标准偏差约为 0.6％。第三节对第三章的内容进行总结。 
第四章分为四节：第一节提出填充型电自生离子色谱抑制器电位分布测量方



















低于靠近淋洗液出口的电压降。DZS-2 和 DZS-3 的各部分电压降均随着电解电
流的增大而增大，呈现电阻特性。第三节结合第二章和第三章所推导出的表观摩
尔电导与抑制室电压降的关系以及所测得的实际抑制室电压降，分别计算出









































  As one of the key parts of double column ion chromatography (IC), the suppressor 
has functions of reducing the background conductivity of the eluent, increasing the 
conductivity detection signal attributable to the analyte, lowering the detection limit 
by one to two orders of magnitude and attaining the highly sensitivity detection of 
sample ions. The study of suppressor, which is more than thirty years old to date, is 
one of the important fields of IC developments. There are three generations in the 
development of suppressor: packed-column suppressor, chemically and continuously 
regenerating suppressor and electrolytic regenerating suppressor. The reports on the 
research of suppressor in literature are confined to the working principle and 
performance testing. Based on the designing fundamental, this dissertation reveals the 
manufacture of the high performance electrolytic regenerating IC suppressor and 
discussion between the configuration of the suppressor and the performance. 
  This dissertation contains four chapters, which discussed the configuration 
designing of suppressor, revealed the designing proposal of high performance 
electrolytic regenerating IC suppressor, used the porous electrode as the electrolytic 
electrode of suppressor, proposed the principle of thin-layer suppression compartment, 
designed and fabricated two kinds of novel electrolytic regenerating IC suppressor, 
the Flat Thin-Layer and the Column Thin-Layer. In this dissertation, the performances 
of these two suppressors were tested and a new method to measure the voltage 
distribution of them was proposed. Data of voltage distribution are also obtained and 
discussed. The main contents are summarized as the following: 
  In the 1st chapter, the basic principle of suppressed conductivity detection, the 
working principle and developments of the suppressor were introduced. The 
innovation of the study of high performance electrolytic regenerating suppressor was 
showed, too. 
  There are three sections in the 2nd chapter. First, the basic principle of the 















proposal of the Flat Thin-Layer suppressor was proposed. The porous electrode, 
which was used as the electrolytic electrode, provides both the micro-chambers for 
electrolyte and the micro-channels for gases, incorporates the electrode and electrolyte 
compartment, reduces the electrolysis voltage and simplifies the structure of the 
electrolyte compartment. The application of the porous electrode makes the 
suppressor can use pure water or the effluent of detector as the electrolytic regenerant. 
The principle of the thin-layer suppression compartment was also proposed in this 
section. The thin-layer configuration of suppression compartment can reduce both the 
voltage across the suppression compartment and the dead volume of suppressor. 
Moreover, the working principles of the Flat Thin-Layer cation and anion suppressors 
were illuminated. In order to study the relationship between the thin-layer 
configuration of suppression compartment and the voltage across which, an equivalent 
model of this type of suppressor was established. An ion migration model of 
suppression compartment was also established to develop the equation correlating the 
apparent equivalent ionic conductances of migrated ions to the voltage across the 
suppression compartment. In section two, the Flat Thin-Layer suppressor (DZS-3) 
was tested. Three DZS-3 suppressors with different thickness of suppression 
compartment (1.2, 1.5 and 2.0 mm) were fabricated and electrolysis voltages of them 
were measured. An conclusion was obtained: the thinner suppression compartment 
leads to the lower electrolysis voltage. The comparisons of DZS-3C to CSRS (Dionex 
corp.) and DZS-3A to ASRS (Dionex corp.) showed that both DZS-3C and DZS-3A 
appear good performance. The dead volumes of Flat Thin-Layer cation and anion 
suppressors with different thickness of suppression compartment were measured. 
Through comparison to each other, an conclusion was obtained: the smaller dead 
volume derives from the thinner suppression compartment. The noise, the baseline 
shift, the suppression capacity and the backpressure endurance for DZS-3C and 
DZS-3A of 1.5 mm thickness of suppression compartment were tested respectively. 
The conclusions were as the followings: the DZS-3C has the noise of 1 nS, the 
baseline shift of 3 nS·h-1, the suppression capacity of 30 µmol·min-1 CH3SO3H. For 















the noise of 4 nS, the baseline shift of 34 nS·h-1, the suppression capacity of 100 
µmol·min-1 NaOH. For eleven injection one after another, an RSD% of about 3% is 
obtained. The section three made a conclusion of this chapter. 
  There are three sections in 3rd chapter. In the first section, the designing proposal of 
the Column Thin-Layer suppressor was proposed and the basic principles of DZS-2C 
and DZS-2A were illustrated. The working mode of DZS-2 suppressor is “ion reflux”, 
which makes rapid equilibrium. An ion migration model of column suppression 
compartment was established to develop the equation correlating the apparent 
equivalent ionic conductances of migrated ions to the voltage across the suppression 
compartment. In the second section, several Column Thin-Layer suppressors with 
different internal diameter and thickness of suppression compartment were tested and 
the electrolysis voltages of them were obtained. Comparisons of the electrolysis 
voltages made a conclusion that the larger internal diameter and the thinner thickness 
of suppression compartment led to the lower electrolysis voltage. And the 
comparisons of the current density on ion-exchange membrane from DZS-2 to DZS-3 
made the conclusion that DZS-2 suppressor’s suppression capacity is low and it is 
only suitable for IC system of low concentration eluent; While DZS-3 suppressor has 
higher suppression capacity and it is suitable for IC system of gradient elution. 
Comparisons of DZS-2C and DZS-1C showed that DZS-2C appears more sensible 
response to bivalence ions. DZS-2A suppressor is comparable to ASRS from the ion 
response sensitivity. For low concentration eluent IC system, DZS-2A appears better 
performance than DZS-3A. The dead volumes of DZS-2A suppressor with different 
internal diameter of suppression compartment were tested. The data show that the 
smaller dead volume derives from the smaller diameter. The noise, the baseline shift, 
the suppression capacity and the backpressure endurance for DZS-2A of middle 
diameter of suppression compartment were tested respectively. The conclusions were 
as the followings: the DZS-2A has the noise of 1 nS, the baseline shift of 80 nS·h-1, 
the suppression capacity of 50 µmol·min-1 NaOH. For eleven injection one after 
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